T he epidemiological characteristics of the AIDS pandemic have created a need to locate high-risk members of drug-using populations and provide them protective information. The Flagstaff Multicultural AIDS Prevention Project (FMAPP) is one of twenty programs funded by the National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA) to create, test, and apply culturally appropriate methods for HN and drug abuse intervention. Each project is evaluating innovative approaches to reducing HIV risk behavior among active drug users and thus slowing the spread of AIDS. Our project is designed ..
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as a small town model for HIV preven-V. Davis, George Gotto, Anthea Hajjar, an zm otter tion, in contrast to the predominantly (Left to Right) urban models being tested at other sites. " J~, ,.-., ,!,!c, """ We work in north-central Arizona with active injection drug users (IDUs) and cocaine smokers from four cultural.
was initially developed and proven Mapping Drug Use groups: African Americans, Anglo effective in the National AIDS DemonAmericans, Hispanics, and Native stration Research projects (NADR), Before we could create a targeted, Americans.
funded by NIDA's Community Rerather than a generic, AIDS prevention The FMAPP project was designed to search Branch. This is an urban streetmodel in northern Arizona, we had to test a number of current theories about based model involving a process called discover how people in our area used mv prevention and intervention "targeted sampling. This "on the street" approach to from our ethnographic ground work are They bust higher ratios of out-ofrecruitment, which works well in urban also employed in outreach" These are towners who move drugs through the community, especially in some neighborhoods. This skews the data that we , , would otherwise use to identify highOur experience has reaffirmed the importance of risk locales.
Data from social service agencies is evaluating social structure in projects like ours. Since also biased by the small town nature of our site. Individuals who need commuour whole approach moves through natural social networks nity services, such as treatment for sm ' In the individual session, our types of relationships that allow the and identify taboo subjects within the intervention counselors work with each discussion of intimate topics can make a group. This information is being used in client to set goals tailored to their own significant contribution to our enhanced our outreach efforts, and it will also perception of their HIV and drug risks. The video effectively initiates the self-views with members of the drug alternative to a project in which an atassessment of risk, which then can be community; respondents were asked to risk "control" group is not provided followed up by one of our interventiongroup cards with these key words on with services that might save lives. The ists. them into self-defined categories. second is our enhanced intervention,
The second enhanced intervention Information acquired from the freedeveloped on the basis of our ethnosession is based on the natural drug listings and pile sorts allowed us to graphic research and designed to be networks of our clients. Individuals construct a beginning model of how this culturally appropriate for our local from a particular network meet together population structures their beliefs about population. We randomly assign with an intervention counselor to drugs and drug-related risks-a model networks to either the standard or our explore group risks for HIV transmiswhich can be incorporated into problemenhanced intervention.
sion. The participants are asked to solving scenarios for our enhanced The standard intervention provides identify all of the known risks for HIV intervention. Also, by comparing emic all of the information necessary for transmission and to select risks which typologies of drugs in two different people to protect themselves from apply to their own group. The group locations, one rural and one urban, we injection or sexually related HIV risks works through a problem-solving have been able to identify local subin a format that was proven to be process, discussing the drawbacks and cultures of drug use. effective by the NADR projects. It benefits of their risky behaviors and the We are also using ethnographic consists of two one-on-one client! barriers to changing them. The particiinterviews to explore the context of six interventionist sessions on understandpants then set group goals to change specific types of drug use: smoking ing HIV transmission, condom use, and their identified risks. crystal, shooting crystal, snorting N needle hygiene. Clients are provided After a period of relationship cocaine, smoking crack, shooting with basic AIDS education, HIV testing building, we find that many of our cocaine, and shooting heroin. We are and counseling, and practice in risk respondents feel comfortable meeting identifying the ways people learn about reduction skills (needle cleaning and with us in groups. This creates a unique drugs and how to use them, where and condom demonstrations).
opportunity to carry out additional with whom they use their drugs, and the Our enhanced intervention consists formal network analysis using a matrix street view of the differences between of the NIDA standard plus two addiof questions we have developed on drugs. Additional knowledge of the tional sessions developed specifically social, drug, sexual, and intimacy motivations behind drug use and the by and for our site. It is assumed that relationships. A mini-focus group is reasons people favor various modes of risk reduction strategies are most conducted following the completion of using these drugs will help us tailor our 
